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STUDENTS' EEKLY 
Devoted 10 the interests of the Students of Western Teachers College and B. G. Business University 
Vol. S-No. IS 
MURRAY VIES 
WITH WESTERN, 
SA 1. EVENIN.G 
Local Hoop Confest To 
Headline State Attrac-
tions 
Western 's g)'l11naslum Is to be 
Bowling Green. Ky .. Thursday , January 20. 1938 PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
Ex·S tate 
S pelling Champ 
Attending Wes tern 
Enrolled as a freshman n~ West-
ern Is Sammy Hayse. who In 1933 
won the Kentucky Slate Spelling 
Bee. Hayse spelled more than six 
hundred wordll during the con le!: L 
before ell!nlnallng Ill! or his op-
WESTERN TO 
BEGIN EXAMS 
ON,TUESDAY 
ponents. His winning of the s tate Mid.Year 
championship gave h im tile r ight 
to partiCipate In the '933 national r tinue 
toumament. where he ~'on rUth 
Tests Will Con· 
Through Friday 
Afternoon prize 01 $75. He Is 19 year~ old and 
graduated last June from Clarkson 
High School In Gra}'son County. 
Western 
Downs U. of L. 
In 62-42 Contest 
Western successl'ully opened· IUS 
K. t. A. C. hoop campaign last 
night 'A1Lh a 62-42 triumph at the 
expense 01 University 01 Louisville 
at Louisville In an unusually rough 
game, the OUlcome 01 which WlUIllot 
doubtful afLcr the first few minutes 
or play. With Saddler. Dudgeon , 
and Wa lters sweepilla the nets lor 
fUt.ceIl. thirteen, and twelve mark-
B. U. EXPECTS 
1000 PUPILS 
TO REGISTER 
Extra Teacher Hired M 
Heavy Spring Enrollment 
Is Eyed 
ers respectively, Western exhibited Enrollment at the Bowling Green 
beaut!!ul teamwork and marksman_ Green 8uslnes3 O'nlverslty Rnd 
ship In commanding a 13-2 early· 
the IlCelle 01 the stAte·s headline ;;;;; .. ;;;; .......... ;;;;;;;; .. ;;;;_ 
basketball IIttmetlon of t.he week 
1\'hen the Hlil toppers clash with 
Murray Saturday nlaht in a test.. 
Ihat .would be the most Interest-
ing played 011 l;lle local hard'lli'Ood 
lhb season . . . maybe not the 
best, but certainly tile mo't Inter-
Mid-year uamlnatlons at West- game lead and a 33- 19 half.tlme College of Commer~e Is expected to 
em S tate Tenchers College "'till get advantage. ·'Red" McCrocklin and exceed tile 1.000 mark wlle.n the 
under way TUesday morning at 8 SI MOIl"'..n were banished from Ulc Initial cia.sses of Ule second .~mes~ 
o'clock. The lI!'ts will be conducted struggle as the result of pugnacious te.r ge~ under \\-'Ily sometime next 
C6tlng. 
All Western-Murray meetings In 
an)" spart are alWR),1l !"or blood, 
both teams will be strl\'lllg to give 
a top performance. The winner 
of the tilt, It till! margin Is de-
Cisive. will be In the favorite 
position to capture the KIAC and 
SIAA crowns, as t he two teams 
appear to De the class of the 
conferencell. 
We!.lcrn hall drc.pped one game 
In eight collegiate starts, while 
~fllrray 18 undefeated In fo ur 
games. NeiUler team has yet mllde 
an appeafllllce a8aln~t a KlAC foe, 
and Sat.urday·s tussle with Western 
wUl be Ule Thoroughbreds Initial 
(Continued on Pa ge Seven) 
COSNAHAN CHOICE 
B, U, DElTA THETAS 
ELECT OFFICERS 
FOR SPRING TERM 
Miss Charlotte Davis Named 
President At Regular 
Meeting 
--The Delta Theta sorori ty of the 
Bowling Green Business Univers ity 
and College' ot Commcrce elected 
otricers at Its regular meeUng Sun-
day night at the Helm Hotel. 
CharloLtc Davis of Leesburg, Fla., 
was ehosen president; Lois' Oardl-
ner of Cecilia, was named vlce-
pres ident: Ellen Dllvey of Sikeston, 
Mo., was \'oted secretary. and 
Frances ~Ight of Murfreesboro, 
Tenn .. was the choice as trensurer. 
~{Ls5es Oardlner, Davey and 
Knight were re-eJected to offlcc.'S 
which thcy held last semesteT. Miss 
through FrIday, ending at 4 :40 on week. Reglstratlon Is to get ill l :po~rl~o,n~n~a~n~'·""'''''''''''''''''" l thal dllY. full swing Mondsy and continue 
F:lrst day examinations wtll E'IGHT B U SENIORS thrOugh Tuesday. It b probable 
spread over three periods and cover I I that all students with the exeep~ 
courses of non-laboratory nature FROM FIVE STATES tlon of a few late-comers '/Ii'1I1 be 
meeting on Tuesday and Thursday clR.3~lfled by the close of the day 
carrying credits of one-half, one. COMPLETE WORK TUesday and tha~ classes will con~ 
t.IIIIO, four or fiVe. Exams on these vene Wednesday. 
claMeS which convene at 10:00. The enrollment Increase halt 
1:00 and 3 :00 will be held at 8:00. -- necesslt.ated the employing of I!.n~ 
10 :00 and 1:00, respectively. Higher Accounting Gradu· other Inst.ructor In the college d e-. 
Tuesda)"s tchedule will be re- t H d Th L'· t part-meltl. Mrs. Margnret Burgess 
peated on Wednesday ,,'Ith the a es ea e IS Kina- of Nashville, has been en-
uceptlon that qul~ will cover With Six aaaed t.o conduct cla'ses In educa-
clfl.Sl>ess Which meet on Monday tlon and social $Clences. Under the 
and Wednesday or Monday, Wed- -- l)reSc/lt .set-up. Mrs. K1ng . will 
ne.sday. and Friday, Bnd In all The eight Bowling Green Oollege leach American Oovernment, Busl-
Laboratory Science courses carry- of Commerce seniors who will re- ness COI"respondence. Extra-currl-
Ing four or nve hours' credit. celve degrees this week come from cular activities. Amel·lcall Blst.ory I, 
ExaminAtions ThUrsdAY 011 non- five states, namely. West Virginia. Olll:;sroom MlIlmgement and Oon~ 
labomtory courses calTy one-hlilf. l\fissl~sl ppl. Maryland , Missouri. 
one, two, four or five hours of and Kcn~ucky. SIX of tI)e seniors 
are completing higher accounting 
courses. one L~ completing' teacher-
training. and Olll! bu.slne55 admlnl-
(Continued on Page Seven) 
.l5tratlon. 
(Contlnucd on Page Seven) 
PLANS UNDERWAY 
OF MISSISSIPPIANS . ~!~:!!se r.:v:::llr~.e= a:~~e:~~ retiring president. 
YEARBOOK STAFF 
MEMBERS ON THE 
HILL ARE AT WORK 
The gmduat.es Bre Harry Clark 
or Gulfport, Miss .. busbleSli admlnl-
tuaMon: P;lul Cox or Irvine, hlllhcr 
accountlng: Wa.lter Fultz Of Whar-
ton. W. Va., hl;::her ac=ountlng: 
Eugene Radclitre of Upper Marl-
FOR BENEFIT BALL 
NEXT WEDNESDAY 
AS CLUB LEADER PAUL GARRETT TO boro. Md.. teacher-training': John A(lvance ticket we to the Presi~ H. SlnlJ)50n or Houston , Miu., dent's Birthday Ball to be held J C C t -JI I Ed't I I hltther al!eOUnUIlJ: MalOn Whit,.. Wedn~AY. Januny.. 26. At thlo!" 
. . an re S I or- n· lecfge or Clay, hllJher accountln,: armory, opened Saturday at the 
Chief of The Western I John W. WUson of PRdutah, higher Carptltter-Denl-Sublett Drug Com-Ben Alexander Is Selected 
Vice President Of B. U. 
Group 
Brister Cosnahan of Aberdeen. 
Miss ., was elected president of 
the Mississippi Club for the second 
semester at the regular meeting of 
lhe club Monday nl"M at the 
BUSiness University. He succeeds 
Rf\lph McNeill or Laurel, who com-
pleted his I!OIII:,se At B. U. II. few 
weeks ago, 
other oHicers chosen Include 
Bell Alexander 01 Corinth, vlce-
president; Helen Smith of Laure], 
secretary; Rume Cochmn of Rolly 
Sprlnp. treasurer. find James 
Pause of Gultport. reporter. 
Prior to the business meeUni at 
which the offlcers '!Ilere elected. 
twenty pupils of the local danelng 
school pTC!lentcd A prosram ~hat 
p'ea.sed the '00 onlooker!!. 
During the buslnes.s meeting 
plans were oullined to hold the 
usual lneet lngs ~wice monthly, and 
A social earh month. 
B. U. GROUP PLANS 
INTERMISS ION PARTY 
I acco\Ulting. and DeVaughn Woods pany store NO.4, I!.t State and Talisman 10f Boone Terre, Mo., hlgller ae- Tenth streets, and store No.6. at 
_ counting. State and Main tlreets. They are 
Staff mcmbera report plea:<lng ' ------- selling at $1.00 per couple. 
I bel d I l!'LANS COM PLETE The ball. one of several hundred President Paul L. Garrelt of ~m~~es.~at!rllli l:gr ~hae el9J~1 \~~= r to be held throughout the United 
Western Teachers College Is to ad- em year·book. the Tlllisman, sc- States to raise I"lrnds for the 
dress the January meeting of the CO","',.,'n, g to J . C. Cantrell, edltor-In- FOR ALPHA SIGMA natJon·wlde fight against Infall_ 
Tralnlllg School PJrent·Teacher ... tile paralysis, Is being conducted 
AssocIation Thursday a fternoon tit Clay Slate Is buslnMS manager . under the direction of the Glrh;' 
3:05 o'clock at the Training School . Additional staff members are Bob HOP FRIDAY NITE Cotillion Club. 
His subject will be ··The SChool's Layman, assistant buslncS3 mall~ Miss Nllncy MatUlew!. president 
Rc.sponslblllty ;n Character Bulld- IIgl;:r; John D. Welch. Eleanor of the club, annolUlced thst the 
lng," bnsed on the general P. T . A. Pellrcc. lind Jane Covington, lIter- Ad\'ance ticket SIIle for the Bowl- Red and Grey Orchestra " 'ould 
theme for tlle prCJ;ent year-·'The ary editors: William Mc:::tocklln. l.ng Green Business University Al- f urUlsh the music. This 15 the fifth 
Communlty's ResoonslbllIty to sports editor: Thelma Davis. art pha Sigma dance to be hcld Friday anlluRI Pre~ldent'5 Birthday Ball 
Youth." editor, and Preston 8181;1n5. phot.o- night at the annory got undel' way to be held here. Hours arc from 
The meeting will be held In the grRph edllor. Marvin Baker. chern- Monday and wI.tl continuc through 10 until 2" ...,..,,~ __ _ 
IItUe auditorium ill the Training Ishy leacher, Is faculty sponsor. Friday unlll 60·clock. Ducats have PLO'T IN CEMETERY IS 
School bliliding. A musica.l pr~ Mr. Cantrell requested thnt nil I been going at II. rapid cUp since the 
gmm Is to be presented under the senlo~ make arrangement5 t.o be sale began alld IndlcatlOI13 point to SELECTED FOR GRAVE 
direction of Weldon Hart. of the photographed for t.he yearbook as' a large attendance. 
Training School music tleplrtment. soon as possible. I VJnce GenovCJ;e and hili all-star OF LATE EDUCATOR 
P. T . A. members have been re- orehestra Is to furnish the mllsic . _ 
quest.ed to bring to the meeting SPEAKERS ARE HEARD In rClSpQnse to popular demand. A triangUlar plot In Fairview dl~carded magazines for donation Vince and his orchestra, Who play· C ",rv aim"" __ a ".. _1'_ ,h 
to t.he packhorse llbrary movemenl AT COREC O MEETING cd for the Alpha Signla fall dance ~~ted~';te Mon'U"m~l1tfsPwb: re~ 
sponsored by the P. T. A. In the __ ! tn OCtober, comes here from the ported at the COmnlon Council 
Kentucky mount.ins. A.trlo of speakers were heard Chase Hotel In Sl. Louis: Arcadia meetillg: this week at CUy HaU n.s 
at the last Co~ Debate Society .B:lUroom In St. Lollts: Irvin Cobb the alte sclecLe(I for the burial ot" 
BE SPEAKER FOR 
P, T. A, SESSION 
Miss Rebecca Unh'erslt}·. Memphis. I Is t.o donate Ule reserve 
. former and their subjects may be 'from Ute burial of the noted ~ ~A~f"·~P~"'EP~"~'~U~·~"f~~~~:~!I ~~¥l~.~!Thursday night at the Hotel In Paducah, and Cas1JlO Ball· the Dr. H. H. Cherry. Clark, "Anlerlcan Wt\y :" or the fra. , whOl5C body IIOW JJC$ tem-
Bowling Green Business Unlver- Green Unl- Smith, '"TIle New York the Olden ,'ault Irf F3:r. 
sity ffi Tau Nu fraternity mem- '!erslty. has accepted II position a l Fair of 1939: · and MorriS I 
bera and their IJllellLS will hold a 5t.enographer in the law ortlces or Adkins, "Tile CiUZII,Il·S Obligation Membenl of tbe Council commit. 
short Informal get-together at Olle R . L . James, Jr., In Elizabethtown. to His Community." tee ap"olnted to select the site $lIld 
of Ihe local cllfes during Intcr-
I 
____ ___ -= _____ -'_,-___ -:-_-:--::-::=-_-::::-'-:=_=-=::--=:-______ today the plot probably will be 
m\$slon of the Aloha. Sigma dance dClilgnate for two gravel;, the scc-
Friday night. Floyd Birchfield and GAR Lie AND R 0 S E S olld for the widow of the late Dr. Walter Fultz, fraternity members. Cheny. 
who will complete their courses In 
Ule College or Commerce thls week, - --------- CHARLES RAGLAND TO 
will be honored At the fete. Mr. F' h W' "wt" _, ,I, f matlon ask Lnrrv David and Clar-B1rch!leld is "'Ice-pre!lldent of Ule"a,,,"',,,-It"s out. lat·l; out? Why reSllllen su" ,.y a as sa. e - ~ ATTEND WEST POINlj 
PI Tnu Nil group lind Mr. Fultz I: . heard-Tony Mastre~ crackers as they 'haven't as yet burn Walton. 
Is chalnlllm ot the social com - tooter. wns kicked learned how to open the combl-
mittel!. for not shaving 
. And that name nation locks on their lockers. Ralph 
CONG RP.SS DEH,\TE ""n"thln, you eat. Sllerwsbul'Y Is n horrible example. 
Selected members of on how to star t Ule new Hewa-Not man bites dog but 
Debate Club of . Oon·t register for English student tells subscription to Stu-
Teaehers COllege are class Ls full, GOOdloe dents Weekly. That superellllolls 
dl'bate Friday night aL ent1re spacc. However, Ira Ray did It. We dldll 't know I 
The subject will be "Resch'ed that: more than one freshman Ulat there Vi"l!re nny left. Might 
The National Labor Relations Boord I ;:;'ill'h~ the other being Ann. take that as a tip on working YOllr 
mould be empowered to medlnte all way througn college. Another good 
labor dISputes." Some of this year's crop of way Is glglolng, for further Infor-
Caught red-handed-Blll Robln- Ragland, son or the 
S . E . Ragland ot" 
son and '·SlInky·· Clark have de- has received an ap.. 
parted from being horae thieves West Point through 
up automobile stealing. W. Barkley. H~ 
bad to pick lhe cream of ",.co;; .• ,,, competitive examlna_ 
(of 1913) none other than :~,~~ ~~~~'~h"~;,"~'!:::honors. Mr. Rag_ McQucry's camafladged to Port Benjamin Har-
But 011 their way 10 free- examination on 
down the hill they were ..... 1Il go to West Point; 
1. He Is a member of the R. O. 
(Continued on Page EJihO at Westem Teachers College. 
JUST 
ARRIVED 
BY FAST 
EXPRESS 
PURE 
SPECIAL GROUP OF PURE DYE $39 SILK SPRING FROCKS Adoat 
$5.00 
_ Ever!' Il rfliS A Honey _ I'erfect School n~ Values 
SIZES 12 TO 20 ANn 3R TO 44. 
, 
PAGE TWO THE STUDENTS' WEEKLY THURSDAY •. JANUARY 20. 1938 
I""''''d'' n'.ht, Now, R"', '" tl,,. KIWANIANS HEAR Around 'N About the little Pr lncetoll girl who plays 
that big part In your li fe? 
N. P r ince . assIstan t. cashier : Rnd S .! Ma x B. Nnh m, I::mory O. Dent. 
C. Hutcheson. ' asslstant cashier . Virgil S klles. Dr . C. E . Froncis. R. 
By"EDDlF.'· ! oangway, crtl~Crnsh! Boom! ~ H. CANON DURING . Directors of lhe bank elected at w. COvlngtOIl , J . MutT'llY H ill, W , a stockholders meeting Inst week L. Mnt thews. B. J . Borrone, and M. nrc Robert Rodes. J . E. Bohannon. D . AlexandC!r. 
Boom! Gee! Old you sec Bob 
Well, well. 1 guess we got beat Briggs, Charles Morgnn. Dorothy LUNCHEON MEETING by a few points by Munfordville Carter. Bnd Martha Hale COOksey I 
BeLter lu~k next time, boys at the show Sundoy P M? Now __ _ C. D. S. No.6 
The High School boys just can't.' klddles. you can guess who Bob E. H. Cnnon, WesLern Teache)"'!; 
rate with Juleen Wilson. But 1\ Brlgg~ was with. the one he cor- College I'cglstrrw recentl}' e lC!Cted 
certain college guy can find It be- responded with while he ""'lIS In lieutenant governor of D ivision 5 
Ins a sn xaphonc olayer In the Red Chicago-no other than Dorothy of the K entuck}··T ennessee K I· 
a nd Oray OrchestrA. No wonder Carter. And of course It fell Chll.r~ I wallts... District. addressed the 
she enjoyed the chapel program I ley's lot. to be with Coolr.sey- Bowling Green Kiwanis Club In 
last. Wednesday morning. Nice go. but wilSn't It better to be with regular IUllcheon session lOOa}' at 
LUNCHEONETTE SPECIALS 
W Jl.90n, Cooksey than to be with a girl the Helm Hotel In hLs oHictal ~ 
__ who will seldom give you a date capacity, f 
I wonder why O\lgllY p utmAn! Briggs? Mr. Cannon discUSl;Cd lhe alms 
and Oeorgianna Mo eley Arc strol- -.... and Ideals of K lwRnlS nnd briefly 
ling up toward the junior home I count me out! Now wns Mickey ouUlned what a good Klwanlan 
room for? It wouldn·t be to see SmIth rating' last Sunday nll1:ht. should be. 
Good For Lunch II 10 2- Dinner 5:30 to 8 
• THURSDAY ONLY • 
OVEN BAKED PORK CHOPS 
WITH NATURAL GRA:VY 
the Apple Polisher Bobby Briggs. with that B. U. gll·l. Terry Wlllls? Dr. L. Y. Lancaster of the 
could It girls? Bobb}'. remember f Now we're wondering where Helen T eachers College recently elected 
they are elllhth gmders. ond if you Powell comes In the picture, presiden t of lhe loca l Club. pre-
don't be coreful Ihey w\ll call you Mickey. or hos she played her last sided over his first regular meet-
FRENCH FRIED 
GREEN PEAS 
POTATOES 
DRINK 
a.. "cradle robber." I s:ene? Ing. and Mr. CarulOn was ll,tro-
-,- " W," do,," , ...... ,. but T think duoed by Lee F mncts Jom::s. West· 1 believe we ve got semet 1 ng . • ""''' e , fae It be'\ I h ir 
here-Red Oliver escorting a girl I we'\'e got something here (l knowJ n~~n oC Uth~ ~~:nnl~ ;~~min cc~m: 
<blonde) home and then ~olng - BaLSII you know. till- He-M-a-n? mlttee: 
back to the ":ave" College I nn I Well. klddfes, It. seenu as If he W. J. Cml&, of Lhe Teachers COI-
l\nd escorting 9 certain brunette has him n calIco nt Paducah by lege and J. T. MeadOWS of Nash~ 
:home Saturday night. Red do YOll the way he writes her every day vlHe were guest..s 
------
• FRIDAY ONLY. 
FRIED JACK S~LMON 
WITH TARTER SAUCE 
change your mind thllt Quick? I and ices dOWn~y week·end. ~-=-,-'.,..:-:,..,.-" Cole Slaw Cream Potatoes 
• Well, well. Nick Barrone Cell TOOL! Toot! Clllllng curb ~rvlccl DIRECTORS OF BANK 
head over henls In love with a I Calling curb service seem!! to have E DRINK 
cer ta In little sophomore girl In been what HarrS' S)dler wns sa;- HERE ARE RE ~ EL CTED 
H igh School Say Nick do you Ing last Sunday night In .his p - --
change your' mind as Quick as Jamas on si!;cond flool' Dl?rch, Now, All officers of the CIUzens Na· THURSDAY ' & FRIDAY ONLY 
Crom a green dress to a green call you gues! whllt was his big tional Bank wel'e re·elcet2d at a 
coot? order? Nothfng more and nothing meeUng or the hank's board of dl ~ : 
-Fa'n my brow Q.m you Imagine less Ulan !.he bl&, "Apple;' Now, I'ecl.ors thts morning at the bank. I 
Eleanor Roberts;;n's heart brOken H arry, you know an apple a day 
over Barber Parker camlng 00- Will. keep the doctor o.WlY, ~ut I Thcy were Robert Rodes. presl· 
tween her and J . S . COle. Now don t know about this 9 0 clock dent; R. W, CoVlngton. vice pres· 
we're wondering If yOIl wouldn't IItuff. for It kinder looks liS U Ident; Mal\: B. Nailin. vice presl-
want that photo now would you yOIl are wanting 10 be an apple dent.; T. H. Benrd. cnshler: F : H. 
Eleanor? . polisher, how about It Sadler. come Mollenberry. aSSlstnnt cn:shler: J . 
'__ Oil ond tell us all about It? 
Well, It looks as If R. H. Rich-
ardson ~ doing "GOOD" by Ule 
'Blg Moment" he was with last 
Thursdo.y n lllht. You reall)' did do 
a shUt. kid, [rom a blonde to a 
brunette, 
We nre wondering who the short, hoping ),ou make a go of It. 
red hend wo.s who called George --
Knouer up Sunda~' nlfl'ht. Now we Whnt·!! the big Iden of Pi"ll G:U'-
OUR DELICIOUS 
CHOCOLATE 
SODAS 
5~ 
C D. S. (0. NO.6 
LEICHHARDT BROS, 
Red McCracken has "Eddie" 
puZZled by the girl he was ·wIU\ 
fear Clfl. George's older brother rot and Joe Covlnllt.on flocking to 
Is losing olll on thl"l calling UD Mildred Curd a~ the 0 o'clock 
business. but gee, wlllln't It _~well period. Oh. yen. what's the center I 
In the kid to comlJ1iment his volcc' j of attl'actlon. klddles? MAIN & STATE STS. PHONES 180·277 
There's II chante K nouer and we're AbysslniJ. 
PROFESSOR BENNY GOO REPEATS HIS COURSE 
IN SWING·OLOGY FOR THE ' SECOND , • 
" GIVE!" signals G oodlnan, And D rum me-t G ene 
K rupa "lakes it." The famed quartette, which steams 
OUt " killer·dillers" o n the Camel Carn\'an, consists o f : 
Goodtnlln o n the "agony pipe" (c!arinet)-Gcne Krupa 
on t be "sui tcase" (d rums) -Tedd y \v/ iiSOD o n the "mo th 
bOlt " ( piano), and Lionel Hampton on the vibrophooe, 
IVERV TUESDAY NIGHT 
Radio's big double-feature program, 
the Camel Caravan-60 fas~ m,nutes 
of fun, frolic, and f anfare. 9:30 pm 
E.S.T., 8:30 pm C.S. T., 7:30 pm 
M.S.T., 6:30 pm P.S.T.-WA8C·C8S. 
BENNY' S " IN THE GROOVE!" Here's the " King of 
Swing"- Profeuor Benny Gooclman-"kicking out." 
T hey "go to to wn " every T uesday nighr. First o n the 
double·fca ture Camel Caravan comes "Jack O akie 
Colleg e," Then Benny Goo d man 's "Swing School." 
Timl:-9 :30 pm to 10:30 pm E.S.T .,overWAHC·CBS. 
"PUSHERS" gccri ng in a few " licks" (sho rr, o rig inal 
imp rO'o';SlI tio n$) o n their "gobbJe.p ipes" (s3xophones), 
Benny G oodmlln and his Swing Band wo n the tid e of 
the moSt po pub.r band in t he co untry. You jus t h aven't 
h t.':l.rd "SW IN G " u nlil yo u hear Camel's Professor o f 
Swing·ology- Benny Goodman- b urIl up thc ethcr, 
PEOPLE DO APPRECIATE THE 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
"JACK OAKIE COLL~~~:'=hiS 
c el Caravan leads off wtth {.:~uywood. ,All·s[ar 
IN CAMELS 
The big an:' b roadcast direct fr~rnH "Honest J ack" 
cofy collegians. " 5 "ErWUl. ear . g f ny·man tU 
cast includes un " cunning a college. 
Oakie-"The Prez -
THEY ARE THE 
LARGESt·SELLING 
CIGAREnE IN AMERICA 
• 
• 
THURSDA:!'. JANUARY .~. )938 TH E S TJ1P E N T S' WEEKi. Y PAGE THIlEE 
- . 
Here 
yard behind the school the other 
day and she was geltlng out. some· 
thing In ' Valker's tilt. We h~ 
that he Got whatever It. was in Ills 
ear, out. SOmeone )'ciled at. Lhem 
and they stopped' for at least two 
minutes, but were soon back at it 
agnln. 
Well Cooked How about CObbell mlslng a B. U, Craduate i\f.rricd mustache we "'Onder tr he has Al CIai(Ow Last W eek 
D anything In mind. MI~s Sue Gilbert and Mr. WII-ressing _'~,py IlJam-s. Haynes~ both of thls city, 
'n ) . from Trigg: ~l were unltcd In marriage Frlday .; __ ~-;-.... ___ _ .... ' I'n~;;;;'h:'one all doing the In Glasgow. Ky. 
There 
By the 
l>row'er 
Where was Bill Koven to ,sy 
Olat he Is glad. that he nm Ollt 
or gas when he dJd mlher Ihan 
",'here he WIIS Just before that. He 
mn alit at II. local hili-lop hang-
out. We wonder where Malcolm 
Joncs wa.~ It EUzabeth Gillette WAS 
there. Jones shollid of been tllcre 
to of gOlle after some gas. 
We II'onder it anything ser[OUl 
',s developing between Bill Heaslet 
and Anna Lee Hayoes. They have 
been 6eelng - quite a lot of each 
other here of lale, Don·t torget 
what happened the last time Bill. 
"Hang-up" Chamberlain ..... as seen 
In a local hangout the other day 
with n crowd ot women ns IISUl\l. 
We wonder wbat It is thl\t IlIl hl\s 
lhnt we ha\'en't. He was running 
nround Frldav wllh a carton of 
This boy Snodgrass Is the best cigarettes In his pockct and when 
when Il comes to courting. He and asked why he said thaL he was 
you gueS5 who were out In the always runnlmJ Into a bunch of 
_____________ , I glrh and therefore WRS forced to 
.. carry a good supplv 011 hand. We 
DINE & DANCE 
DAD'S 
RED & GREY 
SANDWICH 
SHOP 
4 Miles Out Louisville 
Road 
Form erly of 
Lost R iver Cafe 
• 
LARGEST HARDWOOD 
FLOOR IN COUNTY 
Privata DIni!!g Rooms 
Table &: Curb Service 
• 
OUR EVERY DAY 
SPECIALS! 
PLATE LUNCH 30c 
BARBECUE TOASTED 
SANDWICHES lO-ISc 
With I'o(a to Salad-Sla,", 
Cerutied lIambu~er5 ........ 5c 
Coney b lnnds ............... 5c 
Sort Or lnks .......... ' •...•.. 51l 
..... onder what he will slart carrying 
next. 
We hear from a very reliable 
IIOrce that our boy Trigg did not go 
to Guthrie to see his Grannie IMt 
week-end, but did go ~ Guthrie to 
see some girl. 
We wOlldlOl' If Tatum who Is seell 
wlt.h Maxine Fredeh qulle a bit 
,lately I.s losing his hold 011 her II~ 
she WII.~ seen in a local h mngout 
over the week-end with someone 
eJsc-Juliu! Spry, by name. 
MarUla Metcalf and 
Thomas plaved their way out of a 
bollrdlng house not long ago 
Radios do get peoille In trouble 
somellmes don't they. 
Rodney King wl\.'.l seen slUing In 
the Tnn with three voung ladles 
Friday night and later leave willi 
two of them. Old he have a dale 
wllh both of them or was he just 
eseo~Ung them home? We wondor? 
KIUy Richardson 6eelllll to be 
doinG" quite well with 1m Rav as 
they are most alway~ together. 
Maybe Ullngs are geWlle' serious. 
We wonder what has haopcned to 
KJtty'& young man at Annapolis. I 
Why were Kitty and Bill MacElroy 
playing hands the other day and 
BiU telling her that he was renet-
lpg her hllnd and at thts time Inl 
1'.'1\.'.1 really enjoying this. ,\ s you would -:· .·,·· ... . ·::·:c; :: .. :::; c 
Old Fred Weston's episode wi th 'plo)'ed by the 
his clgnr have anvthlng to do with in I,he l\"Or:;d;;' :::':;b:::::;:,~;5:;1.:.~:~; Caroline Kahn? Or did It? Jewell llnms, was 
was niona lOO. \Ve wonder how he women al the 
and Tyne are gelUng along. yea r's bi ll:" e\'en1 
" backstllirs society: ' IIcl"f; 
T do believe that Bill Norton has 1I'mll J entch . pictured as 
turned chicken tor he refused to cd In Ihe ror her 
get up before a clnss the other: _ ='::':"::=-= ::::":'::"CC'-'='-_ 
day and make a talk. Wh~'~~~!;~:!~~.~:~. to? He attends both the mailer Bill? Did you get 
or have you suddenly become and the Coreeoes. Could hq 
rut. We wBnt to know What afler some llews? 
ptned to you and Bobby 
caused you to have a date 
Marie Ball. 
Which organization 
Well, now ain't this somelhtng? 
Weston and Ralph CObUl"tl 
come Into Cilal>c1 and go tQ 
down and don·t you know that 
bumlled Into each other try-
Ing to sit down by Natalie Clarl!.. 
Now ain't she the one. 
Millon Ralll~ and Manr,arelte 
MarUn seem to be hitting \It at! 
pretty well we notice and we 
der how long It will remain. 
« CLEARANCE 
OF 3.99-4.99-5.99 
DRESSES 
COLORS, 
• BLACKS 
• BROWNS 
"Slick" Gregory 
nelly down this Wf\V 
then and the other .• !!~rr,~,~_ 
were sitting In a I 
he decided to play these ";;;,-,;,,;.;~;, 
namely: nn glad for your 
Sweet. Stranger. I'm geulng 
mental over you. a nd This 
• RUSTS . Now • 
true confession. Now could he 
meant all of' Ch~b=.:-c= 
Goln hRS got tl bone 
, ..• ::.-'.:.'.:- Forest Randolf. We won-
what It could be. 
• GREENS 
SIZES 14 TO 44 
• Sheer Wools and Silks 
• Long and Short Sleove Styles 
"----YOU CAN'T AFFORD 
TO MISS THIS SALE 
ALL SALES FINAL 
Is It thl\t Frankie Bmunon 
to the dance with? Some-
Forest and he said no. 
thought thnt Fred Wall. 
" """'''--'we will find out at the 
' ,;,i'il,,,,b~r.lde IIttended &chool In ~ For the few years 
at Martln'S YOII all " had better remember 
that this iIJ II rQtC week-end. 
hope that every thing callies 
alright, 
Charlie Slahl Is back once more I m~lr:~i;,~~~:i~~~~~ti:~ for n week and will pr bably b
dating every frC1!hmlll that Is 
available t o freshmen thiIJ is warn- are resid-
Ing to you. road. 
America SpeAk.5-It Is reported 
tha.t the Alpha Sig struggle will 
reach 1\ new high ... 1"11 sec al\ 
of you lAds and lassies, as Ben 
Bernie would slly. at the gala 
out. 
Goodbye now, 
WESTERN COUNCIL IN 
TUESDAY MEETING 
"Public Elementary EducaUon In 
Kentucky for 100 Yeal3:' was the 
subject of dlscu.o;slon at the West-
ern State Teachers COllege Educa-
last. meeting of the 
In the Cedar House 
Speakers Included 
Marsarct Berry. 
oow'"OI1, and Jean Carol 
. U. Faculty Wives 
Meet on T h ursday 
Green Business Unl-
Wives Club 
afternoon 
. V. J. 
Make .. Up 
and 
LIVE 
Make living and mllke-
up more 1)leasant. with 
H ARMONIQUE 
COSMETICS 
Look Your Best 
All Occasions 
You'll lind "Iooklng 
your best" lu clean, 
rreshly 1)rc5f:d c.lolhes 
will help yOu enjoy 
any affair. 
PHONE 
705 
VOGUE 
CLEANERS 
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT 
"YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED" 
PHONE 238 
El~S ~'Fj~~l 
SAYS: ~ 
What Is the nlost \'aluable l\ 
thing In llie world? It Is " 
CO)~ !~ 
something that ls never 
bought or sold-yet Is glv- ~ 
en away every day, It is 
FRIENDSHTP! 
!' Tlmt Is what makes us so 
happy when former st.u-
dent.s come in, lUI they 
often do. not to buy but 
just to say "Hello." 
We are proud of ollr bus-
Iness-proud of the mer-
chandise we sell - but., 
proudest 01 our many 
friends among such a fine 
group of girls. 
AT'I'ESD TilE 
PRESIDENT'S BALL 
SPONSORED BY 
GIRLS COTILLION CLUB 
GET A NEW 
FORMAL f' 
SWEET! ~ LOVELY! 
GORGEOUS! i 
7.95. 9.95. 12.95 ~. 
[[LDMANS ~ 
IIIwomens appaN! I • 
..,1 
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COMMITTEES OF 
CORECO SOCIETY 
ARE ANNOUNCED 
IS 'TURNED OFF' BY 
DARING FIGHTERS 
Trio Crawls Into Pit To Cut 
Off Valve As Firemen 
Stand By 
David HighbaUih , loca l resident , 
David Hilhbllugh , baritone, and aave a prognm of \'ocal 110I0Il a~ 
Miss K8.therlne Michael, Plnnu t' l lh!! weeklY meet1nc of Ihe Llona 
atudenls of the Bowllnl Oreen Col- Club T\lesday and v.as acoom-
panle<! at the pla no by Mtss Kalh-
Il!ge of Commerce, presented the crlne Michael. Mlu Michael a lllO 
toUowin, program at the Junlor- pve a plano 5010 durin, the pro-
BenlOf' Hllh SChool rqular Wed- ,ram. 
nesday morning chapel hour: The club voted to Im mediately 
., place milk botUes throuahout var-
"On the Road to Mandalay and I ious secUOIl& of the business dls-
~The Roury·'-Mr. Highbauah. Irlcl to solicit cash dona tions for 
KTLGORE. Tex.. Jan. 19 - "J osephine," " N laht Over Sli' nl_ mUk funds and charity work 
TItree wild ,.ell l igh ters crawled h ll ' " nnd NDay and. NlghC-MI5I throughout the city. 
Into the pit. or a blazln, 011 weJl Quests of the club were: C. O. 
MIChael. S teed. Jerry Mayea and Roy Elkins. 
here early tOday and cut of( t h e "True ConfeMion.N "Cr06ll. eyed 
fl ow of 011 a tte r (lremen had Kelley" and "Once and a WhlleN _ S EVENT1'- F IVE SKAT .: 
6ffiothered the (ire tempol1l rlly with Mr. Hl&: hbaugh. Approximately SI!\'enly-fh'e Bowl. 
Ben Alexander. preslden~ of the chem1ca18. I Mra. J . W. Hi8hbaugh. mother of In&' Oreen Bu.slneSli Vnlvel"!iLy stu-
Coreco Debatc Society of the 80';1.'1· The fJamM clled almost Im- the sln,er, was a visi tor It the den t.$ Attended the roller skating 
ing Creen Bu.slneSli Vnllleralt)', an- mediately after the men turned the chapel per iOd and was presented to part)· last Prlday night at the 
cheek lIah·e. the s tudent body by H. B. Oray. rolle r rink on State street. The 
Patronize Our Advertisers n OUilCed menlbera of rille commlt- T . B. Wralther. of the Over ton prtnclPl\1. I e\'ent WaB jolnlly sponsored by the t~g:t:o~~:I~itt.ee-E8rl Robln- Rennin, Co .. owners of the ..... ell. The Iludlence Ilwe a specia,l vote Trl-State and MiuIssIPI)j Clubs. 
lIOil. chairman: Morris Adklllll, said the comPl\lty'S lOllS "'ould ex- ot thanks to Mra. K. B. Posey tor '~P!III" 
K aUt Lanius. find Clay S iale. ceed 150.000. An additional $100.· hallina secure<l the serv ices of the 
Social Committee-Nata lie Clark, 000 damage was reported ..... hen a muslelans. 
warehouse WIlS (Ired. -------
chalrmnn : Ellen Dllvey. Fred Wes- Firemen and oil workers from si.'l: i INJURIES PROVE FATAL ton. nlld Herber t Worley. 
Publlclly COmmittee-Ralph Co- East TexaB cities fouaht the blaze T E 
burn. chllirmlln: Paul Dnvls. M ar- almost 12 hours after It blew In ! TO STUDENT'S BRO H R Royal Portable makes good students 
aaret Sleser. and John Hull. unexpectedly and .... 'U lanlted from I 
Finance Committe(' _ Elizabeth a nearby la.undry boiler . M . B . Wakefield. Jr .. t4.year--old 
Price. chalmlan; l.t'1It.er Allen, Edith ~ town s 15.000 popula tion WIIS brother of Ruth Wakefield. stu-
Rhodell. and Mr. Daugherty. I s\\elled by some 10.000 sightseers. d.nt at the BowUng Oreen Busineu 
,. Ro,al ...... a wriw. 
c .. i c~. "euc~. h c lpo 
nude"t. u t h ither 
_b.. Loo tat 0 111_ 
~i_COM(n>etIooo 
a ad ru tu.,.. . Co-b 
_I, f_ ... nr ... d., . PrOiram Committee _ Henn' A Nej:ro. slightly bunlCd. was the Unillersity. died Monday at h1l SmIth . chalnnan: LeRoy Henniga n. only pe~ reponed Injured. I home a t Pembroke. near Hopklns-
.Jamf's Orubbs. and Lola Oardlner. ville. all t.be result of injur ies he 
The society meets each Wednes- PI TAU NU CLAN PLANS sutrered a few days ago when 
day nl8ht In the assembly hall :It ELECTI ON OF OFFICERS .truck by an automobile. aeeordlns l EXPERT T YPE WRITER 
the Buslnen Ulli\·cnity. to Pon AMoclcted Pres5 dl!pt\tch R E PAIRING We<lnesdny from Hopkinsville. '-_____________ ... ____ .;; 
Moved to lIome 
John Vincent. music Instructor a~ 
Wefotll'm Teachers College ",ho re-
cenll)' under",ent all appendlx op-
eration at City Hospital. "'lUI mm'-
ed Tuesday from the hospltnl to his 
:home In Colonial Court.$. 
T he PI Tau Nu frnlernlt)' o r the 
no",lIni Oreen Business University 
"'Ill elt(:t office" for lhe .second 
semester aL Its reiular meeting 
Sunday night at the Helm Hotel. 
Kenneth Strlnser Is president of 
the oraanlzatlon. 
MI&s Wakefield left here ]\Jes- - -
day a tternoon tor Penlbroke to be 
at her brother 's beWJa e. 3I"Ie en-
rolled at. the Buslne's Vll iveraity 
In September for n coll tie ex~u­
U\'e secre ta rial course and resides 
here at 1225 State street. 
MARSHALL LOVE 8 CO. 
THOMPSON BROS .. P rop s. 
• 
,HE SELLS TOBACCO TO TN -ALL 
H.WI YOU HlARD TH' CHANT O. 
THI TORACCO AUCTIONUR? 
u,'-n to" Your HollywllKtd Porocltr" 
WfO~ Hie. 9 • • _. 
' 'Your Hit ' o rod. " 
SAT~CU. 9 •••. 
"Your Now, "'rocl." 
"'OM . •• ", fll~ cas. 1\,1' • • o . 
" Molody . uul .... 
MOH~ Hie. 1.oo.1,lQ • • • • 
IA" C..,Ir .. 11_ . 1 
• 
... ' 
. 
But Branch Bobbitt, like 
so 'many other independent 
experts, prefers Luckies •.• 
"A T AU crIONSinmy w arehouse 
£"l.. in f a rmville, N o rth Carolina," 
says Mr. B ra n ch B obbiu. " t he 
hig h er t h e tob acco sells fo r, the 
be tte r my p rofitS. So I'm always 
glad to see lucky Scri ke buyers in 
there b idding. Th ey k now what 
they w ant nnd t hey' ll keep biddi ng 
rig ht u p un ti l tbey get it. 
" WelJ - in a cigarette - it's the 
to b acco tha t COUDIS. 1 k no w to-
b ncco a nd I know what tobacco is 
in what cigarcttes. So tha t's one 
reason I've smoked Luckies fo r , 
or 6 years." 
M r. Bobbit t rcpresentS the " aris-
tocracy" of tobacco experts. He 
j udges t h e lobaccothau hegro wers 
g row. He' s i m p artia l, n o t con n CCted 
w ith any ciga rene manufacturer. 
.M any other expe rts agree with 
Mr. Bobbitt. Swo rn records show 
t ha t, a m o ng inde pendent to bacco 
expcn s, luckies h ave cwiceas many 
exclusil'e sm o ke rs as have all the 
o ther dga reu ·es combined . 
• 
WITH MEN WHO KNOW TOBACCO 
BEST-IT'S LUCKIES 2 TO 1 , 
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" THRU THE KEYHOLE" 
,Irl but thll tlnle It is Mar y Oliver 
Instead of Cordelia Amos. 
• 
45 Believed 
By PEEPIS' Paul Deemer seems so much In 
'-------------> loye with MarUne Hllrtll he tan 
Murray, Still Undefeated, 
Meets Western Saturday; 
Eastern Is Leading KIAC 
Dead In Fire 
The big v.Tlte-up this ..... eek goes 
to Thellnn GuUy. OUr former 
~!n. Maybe thOL\e ',:ho lIi'ould 
like to get eV('n lIi'lth her bave a 
chance nOll'. She has been lett out 
of the dirt but If you hllven't 
hellrd her main atttl\cUon Is a boy 
from the B U. He Is leaving for 
home Friday so v.'ha t .... 111 we do 
Thelma?! 
Who are th(' IWO girls that were 
doubtfU1 about their dRtes after 
the Sub-Deb meeting the other 
nlj:ht ? Are you still In love 
~Je:rry'" 
John LoIAn went by ror L3urll 
Barton Dent Sunday night but. o( 
COtll'lle Billy Batson wa.!! Oil the 
IlCE'ne: Dtlter luck Ilext time Laura 
Barton. 
Alton Brlundlne, you have kept 
u.s SUe5lllll& who your girl friends 
are lon, enouah so why not tell 
us and quit. keeping all t he Ilrls 
In ~USpellse. 
Tommy Wilson seems to have 
'''p"," 'M'·". w"h 'nOJh" B. u'
l SUPPLIES • . . . 
hardly study In the library. I al-
ways did know love ...... s Inmd. 
We ",'Onder ..... hy Gwendolyn Grey 
and Jack Graham ..... ere so stared 
Sunday nlaM. Was It her Daddy or 
a gho·t? 
Billy Mahoney "-'8.1 late a lot lut 
quarter, but. after buying fl clock 
he broke the Ince off 01 at Ven-
able Drug Store he will surely be 
on Ume now. 
Usually the cops (ollow you buL 
It seem.!! Oerdllne ShU1l1. follov.'ed 
them Saturday nlahl. How about 
this Gerollne? 
1.!!Il 't this world awful! "Pudden" 
we "re all sufe that Neal Oarrlson 
.... 'ould have loved to hl\\'e your 
company the times he aaked you 
for dates but don't ..... orry. thllllS 
will be better. maybe. J am bet-
tlnl on you cause Neal Is my 
friend! 
RETIRED SCHOOL 
BONDS BURNED BY 
EDUCATION BOARD 
Murt"lly State . slated to underao 
Its first KIAC test. this w~k, con-
llnued to lead Kentucky college 
qulnteta toda,y wltll a record of four 
"Ictorles without a reversal Ilralnst 
"lIl'SICAL ED. CLUU 
ST. IIVA CINTIf E, Que., Jan. UJ 
- I' l,IrI1- fh'e teachers a nd pupil.!! 
" 'ere reportcd dr:a d or mbsh" by 
Sacred lIeart CoHtre a utborltles 
ye>lerdl&Y after fire dest royed the 
collere bulldhl, . 
Seven teen were known dea d 
a nd %8 were una~wlted for . I n 
The P hysical Education Club t)[ 
Western held a meeting TUesday 
nlghl. Dean Orlse ac:tdreued the 
group on lhe subject.. "Problems or 
general collealate oppoalUon, ",hlle Reptratlon:' Three 1I1tel'estlnr additoll, 21 " 'ere Injured, sonle or 
Eastern ~tepped to the lore In the movie films wefe shO"'tl. I them sefklU5ly: 
KIAO -- Thuc was no Ind lca Uon exad-
. TIle Junior class at Western will 
Murray'S K entucky Conference I have. a cllUlS party FrIday night, I)' hol'l' nlBIlY litudeliis alld teach _ 
debut will find the Thoroughhred5 January 28, at the cedar House. en per b hed when nll.mn e~lf· 
pitted aplnst Western State. Aiso Amusement will Include pmes and ed I.h e l our story structure ytjl-
Ulltested In the K IAC at Bowling dancill&' with an orchestra rUmlah-
1 
terday. I'rovllle'al pollee said the 
• In, the mUSic. Oreen Saturda)', M urray will warm bodln ot lIOme or thOM; m l'llllnr 
up for this match by m~Ung Delta Ben Lolan Slsk, band director 
State Thursday at Murray, Wes~rn and his Bowling Or~n Hllh School 
will p lunge Into K IAC competition band .... -ere to present the J>TOIJT8ffi 
Wednetday, facing Louisville at at the Western .senior class meet-
mlKht be found In ruins ot t he 
bulld!nr, but tha t others ml, ht 
have round shelter In f.lrmhouKS 
Louisville. In, today. ! IIN r Ihe colep. 
Eastern, pacin, the KIAC with 
four wins and one loss, will Invade 
Berea tonight for a clash with the 
con(erence bottom-nlllgcr, On Sat- ; 
~~~~~~r'kt~~ :!ete~l~et~eK':: ; 
tucky Wesl~ .. n, at Richmond. Be_ I 
rea will meet Morehead It More-
bead Saturday. I 
Wesleyan will ,0 against Centre 
at OanvUle tomorrow nllht whllc 
Dollar Bros. Announce The 
Spring Opening of Their NEW 
-- Oeoraetown Is taking on Alfred Hol-
Retired bonds totallnl $20.000 on I brook at Manchester, O. Oeorye-
the $100.000 8owlin, Gmn senior town will ret urn home to enpge 
High School Issue were burned at Cnlon ooliel e Thursday night. 
ECONOMY DEPARTMENT 
We"'e the mOlit com-
plete "arlety 01 student 
supplies on Ule hill. meetln, of the City Boa.rd or 111e University of Kentucky. It.s 
I "'",~lIlon road trip ended. will grapple with I 
I ' Friday nigbt at t he CoI- Tenn~ at Lexlnlton In a SOuth-
(IN REAR OF STORE) 
MONTHLY RATES 
ON MEALS 
StrCf:t School. and "n an- eastern Con ference match satur- I 
1 1 ~~u~~.m~~:,~'~"'~. made by Secretary day. Centre will be pltl.ed aplns! of the retirement Undsay Wilson the &arne night. I n wt week·.11 heavy card. Murray. $15,000 In bond! on Western and Wealeyill each .... 'on 
Green Junior Hllh two games for a clean s ..... eep: Trall-
20 Brand N ew Styles 
To Choose From! western 
lunch room 
SPECIAL 
INSTRUCTION 
FOR 
BEGINNERS 
EVERY 
SATURDAY 
2:00 10 3:00 O'clock 
Regular Afte rnoon P r ices 
NO INSTRUCTION 
AT NIGHT SESSIONS 
Rainbow 
Roller Rink 
1025 51 a l e 51. 
syh'lInla, Centre and EMtern each 
of the bonds on the WOIl two out of thr~: Kentucky 
$40.000 lost t ..... o and Geol"8elOWn broke 
even III two games: Morehead and I 
Cnlon each dropped t ..... o out of 
three: and LoulsyllIe and Berea 
both registered two loues a8alns~ 
no ,,1ns. 
The staJldlng of all Kentucky 
tellms aplnst all collegiate compe-
tition: 
Team '" L 
Murra)' _. 4 0 
Western . 1 I 
Eastern 4 I 
" ' __ :: .• '.: .... ;;::c._ii~;!~~ .• ~~!~:;~1 Morehead 4 2 
.. i Kentucky ,__ _ ,,3 
Transylvania 4 5 
I'll!. 0.". 
119 113 
300 241 
180 158 
219 200 
'" 238 
'68 309 
244 259 
182 113 
172 104 
161 161 
... 200 
129 211 
, Geo~et(),\\'ll 3 " 
• Centre .__ 2 3 
Union 2 3 
WC!l.leyan 2 3 
Louls\'lIle .. 2 4 
81rlhdly P.lrty Ch'en Berea 0 4 
f'rlday " or Kennet h llaas The KlAC standlnp: 
Dr. and Mn. Kenneth B. Haas Eastern 4 1 180 168 
entertained Ilt a party Friday WC!l.leyan 2 1 109 98 
I afternoon at the:lr home. 1141 Morehead 3 2 188 172 Che.o;tnut. street. In honor of their Trans)'lvanla 3 3 172 173 son, Kenneth, who celebrated his I Georgetown 2 2 10~ 135
1 
tenth blrlhday anniversary. Centre . 2 3 182 173 I TI'le hours were from 3:30 until Louisville 1 2 103 102 
: 5:30 and ..... ere ~pent In playing Union ... 0 1 28 39 I various 81lmes. Fh'e prlr.es were Beren 0 2 66 95 
, a ..... arded. 
l'Or UJ. AItL\, l'ItlCED 
1'h~ SM es Usua lly 
Sell lor 52.98 i ll ;\t u" 
Sto~. 
-nle Ombre Tie Is Just. one of Ute 
many we are featUTlng In our Ne ..... 
Economy Department-you will find 
others Ulat 8«- sman and alive In the 
Ne ..... Sprlnl Colors and COmblnatlonlll 
TIU'; 0~1Il1t t: TI E 
III Gaberdine 
Shadl np ,.' rom 
n ark to Llt:ht Dlue 
Brown to Udce 
lJIack 10 C rey 
DOLLAR 8 
P hone 486 I At the conclusion of the after- MIM Sarah A. McKen%le. who Is noon. rdreshmenta were aerved attendlna: the BllIinCM Unh'erslt)' , from the dining room table which , spent the . 'Cf:k-end ..... lth her pllr- 417 P ark Row 
centered by a white birthday, I;.n~":. ~.:,,~.~.n;.;M~U~.~J':'~":"~A:.~M:'~-~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~; decorated In ,-retn. "'ith ten, Kenzie, In Hopkinsville. 
candles. 
honoree reeeh'ed many nice 
Twice As Much •• " R~';';;' E';~:;n:"m C,,1 Born". I I ~I ,Georae Hanks. 
Twice As Good I ! ~O",";!.:"-"'i:lIn~.:·! Ch"',, Bry.nt. 
• 
"Here's That Banf Again'; 
TRY 
BETTER 
BIGGER 
COLA 
You'll r I n d 
It at all 
rood drink 
stands:-
ASK "-O ll 
IT BY 
NAME! 
• • • 
I· I .,' ! 
" I , 
NEHI BOTTLING CO. 
Pbone 149 lMh I: Adams 
I ' . Ford Wand, WII_ 
Harris, Ryland 
Morris 
Billy 
Con-
Haas I 
Haas. I 
DELTA THETAS ARRANGE 
INITIATION FOR PLEDGES 
FormAl Initiation for fh·e pIetiSts I: ilo;th".,~, .Delta Thetn sorority of the 
I I Buslne's Untver-
of will 
-".:_.:-;:.--,", meeting 
Ilt the 
~~~~.~.~~;" Helen Smith, 
II ~~~:''f':]~:;~n Rllodes, Flor-M~dor. Hlnwn, Neely, Hinton. Hili , Aberdeen, 
102S 
FOR A 
READY CAB 
1024 Sla te St ree t 
• 24. HOUR SERVICE 
Vince Genovese. His Trumpet. 
and His Orchestra 
p resenle d 10 you ••.. from .. 
CHASE HOTEL, 51. Loula; ARCADIA BALL· 
ROOM, 51, Louis: IRV IN COBB HOTEL. 
P aducah; CASINO BALLROOM, Memphis 
b y the 
ALPHA SIGMA FR ATERNITY 
Friday Evening. a t the Armory 
Advance Tickels SUO (plus tax) . 
' ... ON SALE ... AT B, U. BY MEMB ERS ... 
AT WESTERN-GOAL POST-COLLEGE INN- TIP TOP 
• 
~"'/ • > • " . -\,t- . , , . ~.~ 
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Help Fight Infantile Paralysis·By Attending The 
---FIFTH ANNUAL , 
PRESIDENT'S ' BIRTHDAY 'BALL 
SPONSORED BY GIRLS' COTILLIOf:J CLUB 
ARMORY 
BOWLING GREEN. KY. WEDNESDA Y, JANUARY 26t~ 
EVENING 
CRYSTALS 
. 'OR T H E 
Smart Coiffure 
,\ T TIlE 
PRESIDENT'S BALL 
The latest, unartest e\'en1na halr'dress • . 
We:!l. E\'en1nr Crystals In cold and sliver. 
WUI not. hann the hair and can be 
brushed OU~ without y,'ash1na:. Your chann 
11'111 be emphll.5lzed with this added tow:.h 
ot btauty. 
PHONE 131 
Estelle Beauty Salon 
ALL TYPE CARS .... • 
Are assured of the best and most 
accurate alignment service ava il-
able today with our BE A R 
FRAME, WHEEL AND AXLE 
STRAIGHTENER! 
ATTEND THE BALL, , , , 
HELD PARALYSIS VICTI MS 
DIXIE GARAGE 
Phone 
90 
Wrecker 
Service 
- THE-
BOWLING GREEN 
TRUST CO. 
HEARTILY SUPPORTS THIS 
MOVEMENT 
To those who hal'e not been in to 
&ee our newly RtmodtJed Banklna 
Quanen ..... 'II-e take this oppor-
tunity to utend a cordial In vlta-
Uon. 
HELP THIS CAUSE ••• 
And Keep The Proceeds At Homel 
Eugene Gerard Co. 
MORTUARY 
"Exclw!ve Ambulance Service-
DlsHncllve Funera l Service" 
MUSIC BY 
RED & GREY 
OR CH ESTRA 
HOURS 10 TO 2 • INFORMAL • SCRIPT $1 
THE PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT 
ANNOUNCING THE NATIONAL 
FOUNDATION FOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS 
The rent-ra l PUfpolle tlf Ihe 
new foundation will be 10 
lelld , direct. a lld unify the 
fle llt Oil e\'cry Ilhll.~ of th l!! 
"lckJlw. It 11'111 ma ke eve..,. 
effort to en, ure thil l Cl'e r), 
I"Hponll lble rC':!>ea~h aleney 
In Ih lll c:., un lry Is adequ:llltly 
flmllu:ed 10 c:aITY on ill ve"tI-
p llOI15 Into t he eaU.'!l'l of In-
fl ntlle panly"ls I nd lhe 
methods by w h lc:h It may be 
pruen led. It will endelll'or 
10 e.l lm lna te rn U(' h of the 
needless IICltr-dfect ot t hb 
d llwoa.te-",~kaICl rluted by 
the 'allure ta make elrly a nd 
Ireunte d illlllosis of Its 
prbenee. 
The n ew foundll llo ll will 
al lTy on a broad -Ilul ed ed-
urlUona l eampa l,.II, p~pared 
under expert nledlral .u~r­
Tlslon. a nd thls w ill ~ plared 
within Ihe ~aeh of Ihe doe-
lors a nd the hospi tal! of Ihe 
eountry. 
And then there 1I a bo the ----< 
tremelldoUlJ problem a.tI 10 
what iJ to be done with those h und reds of thousands a lftady 
ruined by Ihe a ft er-dlecls at Ih ls IICflietlon. 1'0 Im·cslip le. to 
, Iudy, 10 del'tlop e l'ery medlea l poslilblllt )' 01 enablllll' t hoM 80 
. ' nlet ed 10 beeolile ecOllomlca Uy Indepelldent III Ihelr local 
conllnUIlUin . '111 be o lle 01 the ehld l/Iims of Ihe lIew foun -
da tloll . 
Let's All Go To .•. 
PRESIDENT ROOSE VELT'S BIRTHDAY BALLI 
• 
CAPITOL THEATRE 
" The Show Place of Weslern Kentucky" 
- AND-
DIAMOND THEATRE 
" Bowling Groe n's Popular Picl ure House" 
HELP OUR PARALYSIS VICTIMS 
BY HAVING A GOOD TIMEI 
CITIZENS NATIONAL 
BANK 
'Me mber of Federa l Deposit Insurance Corporation' 
~--~--------------~ 
YOU CAN HELP TO 
M A K E T HIS BALL 
THE BIGGEST EVERI 
• 
AME RICAN 
NATIONAL BANK 
" Bowling Green', Friendly 
Bank Slnce 188S" 
Deposits Insured Up 10 $5,000.00 Through 
F, D , J. C, 
Thl. Irade-m ark on your g ift , is your 
... uraDce of quaIUy .... a nd, too U 
adds prestige. 
Our O ptical Departmenl 15 Be1.,'!d Compar~1I 
"Bowling Green's Finest Jewelry Siore" 
You' ll Enjoy Ealing AI Our New 
Luncheonette 
Service 
3 MEALS 
DAILY 
I 
\ 
BREAKFAST 
LUNCH 
DINNER 
GOOD FOODS AT LOW COST 
C. D. S. CO. NO.-' 
LEICH HARDT BROS .. Mgr s. 
Main and Siale Phone 180·217 
ATTEND THE - - - - - - -
PRESmENT'S BALL 
00 your part in helping the paralysis 
victims and at the same time, have 
a good time. 
DISTINCTIVE GIFTS FROM 
ALL OVER THE WORLD 
• • 
• 
lenore gifts 
HELM HOTEL 
Season I 
CAPITOL 
THURSDAY -FRIDAY 
, 
=. 
BACK IN 
CIRCULATION 
..................... WO ltM' .... 
PAT O'BRIEN 
JOAN BLONDELL 
MARGARET LINDSAY 
_ .. a.,"' ..... . __ _ 
--.. ---,,_.-_. __ . ...... "'ro .. ..  ,_ 
IF YOU 1HINK TH E OLD WEST 
WAS ILD .. , . walt tHI ,Oil 
... ,t no..-l 
JOEL McCREA 
• BOB BURNS· 
FRANCES DEE 
llOYD NOLAN 
HENRY O'NEILL 
PORTER HALL 
ROI\fRT CUMMINGS 
RAlPH MORGAN • 
MJIlRY NASH 
JOHN MJIlCK IROWN 
THE STUDENTS ' WEEKLY PAGE SEVElf 
DENIES SNAKES 
USED FOR RICE 
AFTER WEDDING 
At The Theatre8 
TODAY.FRI DAY 
WESTERN TO BEGIN 
EXAMS ON TUESDAY 
dtlree at Pf,abody COlleall". Nuh 
ville. In 1931, alter rechinc • B 
In Education at the UnlvttSlty 0 
Tenn~ at Knoxville. She 
al50 .tuclled at Harvard CoIIl'81l" 
Cambridlll". Millll.. and Stat(' Nor 
mal. """"taO, NY. 
She hall tJUaht In the leading 
Termeuee hllh schools and ha.!i 
~1:: I ~~': IOCIII ... ·on In Pennsylvanla. and t-tr . Kina arrl\'~ In Bo ..... l~ Orctn Monday. 
John Lik'i. \'etenln .tare actoi'. eredlt and meetlnc 011 Tut3daJ and 
the role 01 Dr. E'lIaene Ford In Thunda, ..... 111 be htJd u (0110 .... ' 
Wanler Brc&. picture. "Bact In 8:00 class period at. 8'00; 
Had Stated Pair Wed I~::~:~n~ enactJI one 01 the m . clasl ~rlod at 10:00: 200 
With Snakes Entwined I! ~~ ~~~,~!:!.ed :n, pe~= a~t3:~OO. and 4 00 
A 0 d N k tin enviable reputation On Prlda, examinations will I.~ •••••• r un ec S hll rendition or 1~II,thy speeches h~ld In all eourtoeS which mut 
hiJ dJ'nnmlc pOrU1l.yal of Pa:- on Monda)' and Wednesday. on 
WEST PALM BEACH . • ~:'~"~;~~I ~':;';,>"H~nr)' In the hlslorkal te-ch- Monday, Wednesday. and Friday. STUDENT 
SPECIALS 
AT 
19 - 1\.11'11. Joseph Sam ftalurt'tU!. ~Olv~ M, • 1-'"land In all Laborator,. Sck'nCil 
uld today "there ... """ carryl edl II i~",;;;" conneet.ed with h~r I dark. and handsome Lltel ng a cr t of rour or fh'e 
Tampa laat nlabt. fear Ulat he was doomed hour·. The schedule for that day 
BranUey. ,h. ','m,r .. paru thot cnlled lis the same as that of Thursday. 
II H,:;~i I . Seniors who aalls!y the follow- Woolworth's R. Carpenter of I Ing condltlOlll ..... 111 be eX<.'mpted :;;:;;i:{,;d,enled reports rrom fina l ~xamlnatlol\l : J: Arcadia, (I.) Those who wUI have com· 
man, snak~ en~ pleted all ~ulTe:ment.a for the 
NEW their necks at the time Bachelor of Art.a or Bachelor of 
mony. t h She lAid they were: ate clOie of the hom~ of friends . (2) who&e aver- Counter Sc 
a murder accusation, in 'ill" "B" afterward Ihe aho. - for all .... ork I 
curio ahop I CI 1 1 01 'h. 18 .,1><"", , .... hen SOnltone n rcu at on' iJ m OIIt Im- S andwlch .... 5c 
" .n •• ".n.~ snake. One of the by III efftcllve reticence. ., ~:~:~~,.i:!~.n~~~ S d 
..... scared of It, and ",~"-' opens at the Caplkll el an wich .. , •..... 5c 1'~!'~;';'lt and put It acrou my today. ''!'''!:~~ .:" ::";." •... " .. ,... (pencuf) , .... .. ... . 5c 
to $ho" It wa& hannleaa. I:.. Milk there 1VU to it. Yea. they • , ... . ..... Sc 
toot a picture: of us with the snake, Many Other Items 
but It had nothlll( to do with the 
"'eddlnl and thNf: WIl$ no haUul 
of Illaku, as reported." B. U. EXPECTS 1,000 
PUPILS TO REGISTER 
(Continued from Hale One) MURRAY VIES WITH 
WESTERN SAT, EVENING 
(Continued from Pace One) 
.t.ar~ a,alnst a s taU! foe, while 
Western will inaUlunlte Itl KlAC 
schedule earlier In the week when 
the te~m travel.'l to toul5vllle to 
I ;;~~.~t;;~.c ... ommerclal Mistor)' this 
elIr'ned her muter1l 
SERVED 
FROM 
2:30 to 5:30 
the o! L. Cardlnllls Wed· 
:'!i.ddi!.~ .. and McCrocklin ;;'"io,n :;;,,~i;;;;: "11th alx tee:n and ~' the Western bas-
,,:::":,,:dllflcuIW In sub-
I helpless clan Of 
. from Evans\'Ule COllele 
heH last s.turday night b~;:':"~~~"f " Ef~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~ I count. The home team ''U of the situation lhrouahou~ kOJ'ed at frequent lnterva.ls and Wooly," new 
ratlonlnl the vlston to Century-Fox comedy, 
toais. saturday at the capitol 
lVESTf.:RN, .0: 
the lead ... Iho lJ one of Arnerk:a's rod~ 1X'rfonners and 
"KEEP" , , , YOUR 
SCHOOL DA)'S WITH A 
PORTRAIT! 
We us. the m aterials and 
have the experience for mak· 
ing the bei:t of personal por· 
t r aU .. 
P ICTURE FRAMES 
Franklin Studio 
than one hundred 930 Y:t Staie Phone 212 
hiJ skU In trick fOIllnl, :;~:::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
DIAMOND 
UOWLISG GREEN, K\'. 
THE STUDENT THEATRE 
THtJRS" JAN. 20 
IflICU Jlt:RBERT 
,\LI.AS JENK I.sS 
-In-
Sh. The Octopus 
FRIDAY, JAN, 21 
BOBBY BREEN 
I"'S IL 1:,\TIIBONt; 
-In-
fj) IITIl BELLEW 
t:VALVN K.N,\ P I' 
-In-
Hawaiian 
Buckaroo 
SUN .. MON .. JAN. 23·24 
JOAX BE~NETT 
CARE\' G IUST 
('OSR.\() NAGEL 
TUESDAY. JAN, 2S 
JOR.. ... LOI)GE 
DOROTIIl' ;\IA('KAILL 
Bulldog Drummond 
At 
Roren at tl~ time thE' lat. ! 
WA$ J)Teparlnl to make hla debut 
Ih" Pollell. 
The tricks ~:~~' :~d~:~~~::'~~:~~ Irr" Jane at'(' IltUe star has 
sheNUlllalll. 
Ina up lhl" usual da)"s quota 
I Those I~y 
mo.mt·s recent aucceu, "Soull :It 
" lovely Francia Dee and brow. 
I ~I ~~~~~ rro.ec:utor Porler lIall have Olll}()rtunity to ahow how they "hate" I"nch olher In 
Frank Lloyd'. production, "Wells 
Parlo,." whleh opens next Sunday 
Lhf' Capitol Theatre. 
In "Weill: Farao," epl.e of lhl" wln-
nln, 01 the Weat. Mb Dee plays 
the part of thE' wifE' of Joel McCrea, 
a pioneer In the flaht lO opw the 
trail ~""een the old Country of 
and the East, and Hall 
as the partllf'r of Lloyd No-
a palT of WE'ltem badmen and , 
hlrhw,.1 uperta Who tum ""'Lnd- I lin, bal,ke ... and biller :.nlpOllbls 
. ot McC~ lind hIS mfe 
Well! F"."ao .. II bawd on IUt Orl-
alnlll .v,rv IT; Stwlrt N L:lke. 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 
Bir-thdays, W edding., 
Anniversary., Etc. 
.' 
Gifts of jewelry are the token. of love and 
friondshlp. Le! us help you choose the most 
suUablo article. 
MORRIS JEWELRY STORE 
2 Doors Below C apitol Theatre 
LET US FURNISH 
The Music 
FOR YOUR PARTY 
WITH A NEW 
ELECTRIC WURLITZER · 
PHONOGRAPH 
If the problem of mu.s1c Is holdll\l that party 
why no~ rent one of our new phonOll1lPha with records 
'or the lateat IOnl hili by noted on:h~traa. Phone for 
eXplnnaUon. REASONABLE RATES. 
Also .out of Town Sarvk. 
KIRBY BROS. 
AMUSEMENT CO. 
IDS College St. Bowling Green. Ky. Phone 280·W 
, 
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2,050 AIRPLANES 
BY 1941 IS AIM 
OF NAVY BUREAU 
KAPPA ALPHA MEMBERS ',umlshed the IitlmulUlIO we helr.j"PinkyM Schrader wlLh LucUie storm I, to atan a eat farm 11\ 
Seem, thaL Precman .anted to Broob and I girl whose nlme b order to &lIpply the unlvMeily Rnd 
HOLD LEE DAY BA NOUET lellher end It all or be ort of ... 0- Ruth somebody. Wish "Plnkf" coUeae labs with e~1mental caUl. 
I men for life. He conUnued exist· Id I trod h'- fM cb Trlmpton Is willing to W&8('r that. OO'l'lInl Oreen BW5lness Unlver- ance tor a few hours and then "'OU n ute ~ en or use at the end of dx monUlS he wtll Iity studcnl4 who are mmlbera of· ... hat happentd? They ... ere back III or their IlIImH .110 It could be I be rldlll8 In a Packard 
Lhe Ka Al,ha fraternlt, a na. In the .""In,. Love'. like that heard. - . 
ppa . thou,h. -- Lent It to • HOOIJler t.o make 
tlonal oraanlutJon. " .. ere IUl'lI at Eavllne Spears II .:.:artln, • rOOt- bwnb joke.. The late51. Indian qulb 
Goal Is Increased After Ship-
bui lding Program Is An-
nounced 
.n annual Lr:e Oe.). banQuet held John 8ro1fTl. the man of books ball team at. least she has two is this: Quote, "One Of. my 1t'iS 1& 
Wedne5day el'lI!'nlna .t the HlI!'lm and no ""Dmll!'n, finally broke do1fTl .Iready on hll!'r line Up. She a.I~r- !lettlna shortll!'r than thll!' other 
Hotel. The event ""113 staail!'d In and aave the tems a break. He was nales dat.ea with Sterllna Meecham from rUllllln, a.round Western 
seen In the library t.lkln; to t .... o and Mitchel Land. Yours truly is Campus. 
honor of the Robert E. Lee, one or thll!'m and standlna up bet'llo'een taklnl bets on the .-Inner .nd I --
of the roundll!'rs of the soelety. lhll!'l:1 too. The time spent In 1hJ.a is merely aueu ... ·ork wtth us too. Sona of lhl!' week "8II!'1 Mer Dist 
B . U. studll!'n,-- who attendll!'d "'ere tashlon ... u one hour and ul-enty- Du SChll!'an." 
WASHINGTON. January 20- Dexter McCutle. Bo .. -en Ro)'all. nine mlnutel. John aid .... hen We told you a joke luI time 
The navy's AlI!'ronauUea Bureau has HershII!'I Ora Vel, Tom Roiua. FA IntelTOlt.ted that they .-ere rela- which "'e retrain from dolna here 
!let an objective or 2,0$0 atrplanH McDo ... ell, and 8111 Norton. Dr. th'j!I but .... e think different IL5 one but It you hne .ny .0Dd onea Ray 
by 194 1, compared ... Ith an II!'arlier Elden W. Stone Of thls city, acted of them ls named EIIEtlbeth Dru- Smith b collectlne them to teU to 
8lM1 of 1.910. , .s toa.stmaater. man and the other Ellen Corum. his alrl friend . Setms that his line 
Dance of the year, the Alpha 
Slama Vince Oenovese affair_Ita 
reported that It'll be unique. 
Lo\'e-
RH.r Admiral A. B. Cook, chlel Better ..... It till .fter e:unu John. is fallina or m.ybe he wants to 
of the bureau, dlscobed the nwnbtt B. U. COLLEGE REPORTS be the Jlte ot the party. Better aklp Why h .. Mabel TUQIe, a fHlde'lt 01 Potter and Caclb:.. turned her at-
tention to B. U.? She sal'S ahe wU1 
take 8 commerclal courae aomeUme. 
15 It on account of a cert.ln B. U, 
boy? Must be love! 
of .Ircraft now considered neee&- J.net Rutan Is also one of thll!'R that Idll!'1l Ray ... ·e toed that one 
aary to accompany the current ship I ENROLLMENT OF PAIR tIIRr"-at-l-mus1clan. The victim is lime and look at WI. 
construction ............ m .t hll!'arinp 00 _ none other than "Doe" Chlno .... ltll, 
•. _.- d h h I "- d h d Pete Trlmpton. the cat itJna, In-Ihe nl\', ." ... ,oallon bill. made ThomlU La... of Franklin, and an t e woe _n a to halt 
t t I h h nOUllCM that his latest bNlln-pullc today. Mias Annetta Crouch of Bloom- or a ew m !Iulcs t e ot er nlgM 
He ald. howtver, the new ob_ tleld. enrolled this ... eek In the to .Ilow "Doc" to talk to Janet. - --- - --- ------- - -----------
jectlve "has not yet had the ap- SOwUna- Oretn CoUese of COm- Olrls you are poaltlvely wrecklna 
pl'O\'81 of the navy department." muee for trainJIlI: durlna the thll!'R blinds. 
The avl.Uon PtOIram. the ad- aecond semeater. Mr. Law is to 
mfral ald. calls for 1.921 planes In I take the teachcr-tn.Jnlng oourlle 
the next t!.seal year, bua red.uctlona . nd MJs.s Crouch will study hlaher 
In funds approved by the budiet l accounUna. Mr. La ... will n!!Ilde .~ 
bureau are Vlpected to reaulL In 1304 Kentucky atreet. 
havln. 1,870 avaUlble or .... altlna: 
dellnry on July I, 1m. ul.r navy and naval reserve alr-
The budiel Mtlm.tes, he said. planM and tor 35 to Increue the 
And that .toov:e a.aln- Last 
.... eek he brouaht In .... h.t ..... 
ter lned hot. ne.... .nd now thla 
week he .... nts to apolot;lz:e. The 
roses and apolosles ,0 to • couple 
of MadlsonyiJle pis who ... ·ere In-
censed at • p&ralflph In Ihls 
column l.~l .. -eek. 
provide tor repl.cement or 234 ret'- naval air force. 
Cook teltltled that the $28,800.000 We aw this .. 'lth our 0 .. 'Il eyes-
provided for .Irplane purchaaea In Dick Cannon Is a n Rdult. he ls 
the current tiscal year would buy I &mokln, a pipe .nd In public too.' 
only 320 planN. ... hereas It had been Must ,,"y that It adds sophlsUca-
estlm.ted the funds would be tlon .nd the final touch ... 'Ould be 
autflclent for 397. He said airplane ' a moustache 
l 
Com,,"r. wlrh 
c."yln, c .... 
We Invitc you to u.mine thl. 
Ama71nC portable at our . tOfC. 
C08'-- eeneraUy had .one up. 
He supplied tlaures ahowtnl the 
nllVY had 1,002 pI.nes lUt. October 
31 . 
GAR LIC AND ROSES 
(Continued trom Rl.e One) 
cauaht lind .pprehended by ltoov:e 
No. XO. 
Speaklne of -;mjftM, ... hy speak 
about thll!'m. shoot them. Walter 
Wrlaht K _O -ed Julia Sledst In one 
ot the hill hanaouts ~nlly. We 
dldn't lay any thin, .bout It for 
fear that It wa~ an accident but 
they were at It .caln the other 
PrIvate detectl\·c .. 'anted-8end 
Information lind references to Joe 
&nllh. He ... ants the voice of the 
mysterious caller traced. saYS hI!"l 
ne\'1I!'f been In 100'e but If hi!' can 
find the o ... ne.r of that voice thO51!' 
days will be aone fonver. 
Abo ..... nted - Ch'perone - D~le 
Orabel lind his "htetle harem" 
....hlch Is a rlrls orchestra are 80-
In8 to Llecllfleld tomorrow nlaht 
and Dale Is a little lury about 
that many atrls. 
ALL THE 
GANG 
GOES TO PEARSON'S 
111ere must. be lOme reuon 
for 10 many studentl IOlna to 
Peal'8Dn's Drua Store. Why? 
.. . Just. a few hints-
lUOD J; RN .'OUNTAIN SE RVI C.; 
• DELI CIOUS SANDWI CHES 
• OUR SP ECIAL .' HOSTJ;O 
MALT 
DOWNTOWN STUDENT 
HEADQUARTERS 
• 
TERMS LIKE 
RENT! j
nl,ht after the baaketball pme In 
the alOe jemt. Sledie ..... the 
'IIoinnah. When Intuvle....ed Wrlcht 
aald be ... ·as tryln, to revive Inw-
est. In cave nlen but "''e sUBseat 
"Sr.y It With F'Io ... ers." 
On'ell Lucoe the fonner Robert 
Taylor of the Hili. bit on that Il,e 
old lac· SOmeone called him under 
the dlq:u1ae of the exprea.s Office 
aod told him there wu a box for 
him Ulere. leJlln, him to call a 
certain number lor rurther Infor-
m.lloo . He did and It turned out 
to be an undertaker which .dded 
to his chaarln a:reatly. 
PEARSON DRUG (0. 
C omp leto Line 
of 
ARTIST 
SUPPLIES 
Sympathy--And heart-felt conso-
latJons goes out to Tony Janis. 
Dorine H .... 'kH has went SOUth 
and pennanently .t that. Too bIId 
Jan that ruins a .0Dd par""",ph 
In some future columll But. you 
ahould let the Inside on the fare-
.... ell party, It .... ould make a nice 
drammer. 
Pat Tanner .... .., at.) lett ... IUna 
reeently. 1118 ,.1. Lena ooee. toot 
the eiliest .... y out (of the dorma-
tory) and eloped and to make bad 
matters ... orse It 'NIlS with her 
homel.Own boy foend . Pat is free 
at leut and that'a no amall Item. 
OUr friend P;;;-man Corothers 
hu been havlllJ lOme emotional I disturbance lately"_ VlTtlnla Lopn 
Bowling Green's 
Popula r Steak 
HOUSE 
--e--
SPECIAL STEAK Stealr Grilled In Butter • • '",ncb 75c 
.'Tled l'oLaton a nd Drualnl' ..... 
STEAK Sitak GrlUed In HultH", French . ' rled Potatoes 50c 
and Thousa nd bland Urew:lnl' •.•. •• " •..... . 
CLUB HOUSE Stuk G rilled In Butter, . '",nch .' ried 
STEAK I'otatoe!l and Ore!Olil nl' .............. . 35c 
BETTER FOODS 
You'll tu t. the diffe r -
enc. aa soon .a you be-
gin. Everything we buy 
la th. best there ii, W. 
ar. known for U. 
AND SER VICE 
Your order La t aken Im-
mediaJely and served In 
a manner y ou'll like . 
pleasantly, e f ficiently . 
FOLLOW THE CROWD TO THE .. 
Pltchlnl WOO-Prank Smith and 
UNIVERSITY INN 
JUST AROUND THE CORNER FROM B. U. I 50 ~------------------~I 
p;pef ... I, of Ira,rall\ tobacco iD 
.... ..,. 2-o:a. tiD 01 PriDo;. Albert 
" ASK THE EXPERIENCED PIPE-SMOKERS! 
THEY KNOW A GOOD BUY IN TOBACCO-
PRINCE ALBERT. IT'S NO-BITE TREATED 
FOR MILDNESS- CRIMP CUT 
TO PACK AN 0 DRAW RIGHT! 
SMOU" fWItMr I'IPUIIU"" Princ. Alb .. , •. If,_ 
d_', ti ... i, ,10 .... """,_,. 'uti .. , pi,... . .... c ... ,.. 
• ..... _ ............... tJ... --.., d. w,,10 ........ _ 
u. ....... cc ... ;, , ..... 1 •• , .... ,.; ..... _tJO 
f ... I"" u, . ..... "' ... ill .......... fooDp..-.:a.a.. "';c., 
... _ .......... I $;.ItJ • • J,It.'...w.T .... cc.c.. 
Wi_S.a.., NonIoCa.w_ 
